
M.Zyf 7 . . , . ., . , ! -■ ---------------------------------------- --------------—------- | tolerably quick five or six miles every day ;nthe
wo admit and looked towards the exe- I several places, tuul a quantity of glass wave, j “We have nad a visit rom tie Lui et FopeJgn and Domestic Gleanings. | open air, and if it be wet under foot, change the
would aunut, a trin.ti,. the ' Vr broken The Protestant Church, an ele- btates squadum untki the command 01--------- n.............. ..... ..............— —j slices and stockings immediately on retuniin.cutioner, who now appioac.hed to kindle the Scc. biok • coiudderahly damaged. Com. -Rodgers, consisting ot the North Tl,e jacket ship N'ew-York, Brunet master, homfc.—Md. Mvieer. E
fere. His movements caused some ot the gant bunding;, was vo‘i u y and Carolina Constitution, Ontario, and brie. arrived at New-Vork, sailed lrom Liverpool on
outer faggots'to fall. Upon tips, the flame- t he I>;"^f^,w^=/Xoueh t^ roof into i This is t has had the effect of raising the 1 Z lsl ult.
ing torch was laid down, till the wood could two of hem fell, one tin a „eric#n character to its full merit with I Alderman Venables, stationer, is elected Lord
be replaced. The Bohemian saw the torch thebodv 0; the ’building. I U^Turks. alphas without doubt contrihu- , Mayor of London for the ensuing yea,;,

resumed, and in the same instant he heal d pews, rhet vet vas Manv 1 ted towards t he establishment of the most \ lhe Pope was said to be dangerously ill.
the crackling of the lighted straw, lhe an^ the town clock was much J . y 1 relations with the United States, 1 ’Hie Hritisli Parliament was further prorogued
rapidly extending blaze spread round the chtmmcs tell down and several root.fell! ' thè Vùrks are well disposed towards a ; to the 5,1, of January.
pile, while seizing the last moments that re- No lives were lost, and oi'ly twb peisons ,.. tl 11 , Qf them hut a free I The frigate Brandywine arrived at Havre
mained to him on earth, Huss prayed aloud, seriously injured; ^vçnil ersons .caped mtmn t ut want ^ powers may | the -111. of Ootober with lieu. Lalayct e.

He was nroceedimc when the rising flame from the windows of their Opuses. i,„ . „„1 w-,v at the ' Leo. W. Latavette, with her three daughters
-1 .j t,:^ ueavti eves ami eyebrows, anil The shock ws as severely felt in the bar-. endta\ J t lay < -, . 1* n vv;n 1 ami two sons, were waiting her arrival at Havre.

zrsœSisrssszs: !»AïXiias»£gïSa s ss.‘.te:
the roaring of the volume of five, which g* ^ ; with some tf the distinguished Mimsters «t hft ,.umlon containthe particulars

now burst butbià destroyed. Several persons on board the Constantinople, we know that no difficulties ^ p.^mte’sfal'cwcU scene at Washing-

uplifU ^esevdnce^ith^vMVnoment, ^ls i,^ th," was^llv UÎ! t"e UnhuÄ“. ' «*'that“ they'wi» ‘be : %c ^ I5ran(lylvi,ie put into Cowes on

that his ica t was Still a f Hi; rough the island. A gentleman resident I treated on an equal footing w ith other na- ti1(! titl,, on het return from Havre, leaking had-
ÂXÆtt:.,,: at y^5ua!’“ *as dmvm I to'consUntincple an'dto the Black Sea'witf^ | roauiulk. U^*>el al1^ ^ «

Ertoughwood'had not heen^p'rovidei^aal g'e'nHeman w!,o was on horseback on his way I out the least difficulty«» the \>*n.of the 

the fire failed before the mortal remains of from St. Jnv ph was not aware of the even ncgocil

the mârtyr were more than halt consumed, until his annal m town, w.ien ne recantci | j , , , , l/io-hlv interesting to A-
His clothes had been thrown oil the pile in i to his recollection that his horse had] • ‘n commerce \ye think that Com-
nul of the faggots; but all was insufficient, at the time which corresponded «.til th« ! ,ule Rodccrs has h id some communica-
flml a new supply of wood was necessary, shock. \s animals are by mstinrt particu- . no lo. c rt.,dg< ■£ h- ^ ^‘"'"nh ect,

—The burning lieing at length completed, larlv susceptible of the occui lences in lt f ti)l m bc maije public.
3,is ashes were carefully collected, carried doubt the horse was aware of the shock the m.ult -ot whicl will oemtaejmu

boring rivè^'that'îîdiidrers'ôf'tl^Bohen'dan 1 pet'son ^vhi? was‘crossing^iriitiswick square North clrolti^'and"»^^

Ä?rr»hh,8t° reCal tbC ,,iem0r1:dtffi reeWedandtt.aledwfth theattention and ^ *

The editor attributes the comparatively politeness due to their rank, by the fficers | i,c 0|>icla| account of the fall ofthc fort and
small extent of injury to persons and pro- m guieral. lu a tire that took place m the capita) of Al.racal, j„ the East-ludies, had reach-

Ipcrty, to the providential circumstance of city, the officers and crew distmgu,sl ed J,, ,
r.„f r„„1Tln, ,vnn.Fvn’ATF the carthquarkc’s happening at a time wtien themselves by their exertions to subdue the j A|| *llcr ilt Councilh:«l been sent to the Lon- 
CBLLBKA1 ,o;f 01 I.NHI.l . I pi.„„lp weve mostly ill their beds, and ; flames in a manner which kit a deep im- .p,,, Cusmin House, to stop the clearance ol any
We witnessed ^Ä^t"hmSkal, to th? solid,tv of their buildings The vis, | -n01,S «-hubstaustw., , { t;,c Mediterranean havaig arms and ^ lu thc m01llll of the Ousa.onie

the first formal celebration of the anuiversa- tatmn was prcceeded b\ very hot weath . \ . i ammumtiou on board. . Hiver, for the purpose of shooting a species of
, . r M.vican Indenendence On thc 16th Smrm sîiejht shocks were said to have been ... ... . .. t t ,i .. il,e ‘ xpcd t.on tor Havana was to leave 1er-. j ^ called Cools15 and the sport commenced at

ÄÄS Ä?. m I « - »..« ïî*M- ÂÂXÆÏÏrt.*ÂÏÂS,™ «»„ „„„1.,, : *****,~v

wonls of freedom.St’" e " “tÜ'’ ' tàin'ùeffimnijn the course of their late ex- wiffi tk' Sm ncSrTtô^tlîc 'ÄiÄlMüi' “rmS &C- *“ | “ V -xportion of the affairs of the Eagle Bank I

^SSÂÂ«5SïÂSSttsï=f-fc...
range.ne ,1 ,1.„ « before Fortu- ners and history seem like to occupy, to no . __________ . ............... ................ ......... , 1 ’ “ it appears that there are «lue to tue bank ileDi, Ml—
duly published a few dais bttoie. lorn trivial extent the attention of the public of ...... .......... 'u., . ,, ,. , . coiisiilered doubilul” to the amount of $1,5 4, |B
nately. though we are m the midst ot tue . tm‘-»l exteiu, UK. , » " > f , 1 Hl. ,,«t..Llv>. I he Swe«.«l,sl, goyermueiit has rclused pcrims- 15y!_.lhc capital of thc bank was only 600,001) Cl
vainv season, the sun shone gloriously, as it tins r.oiinuy— we m „a. . .«uiv . ■ . T)lc , ,m(lon rs contain numerous ac-.sion to Sweilisli subjects ,o navigate the vessels , (|
Heaven had ordained that Ids splendor ; «hole ‘av'lizec woru . l net y”"‘" • * | counts ivspcctiiig iiiu Creeks which represent j recently sold to S. America. | it'„Ss'c.au, in his Emile, endeavors to persuade I
should be unclouded on a day devoted to re- '‘ion jet bU« k m coloui, but n t in ir. ,!|c iu a 1)nwpcl,,HS „lamur.—Ibrahim I A.,uce» I rum ralenti» to June 7, states that] niutllll.s utthe expcdici icy of suckling their own I
collections so sacred. At the dawn, salutes of the term negro«», having long hail a I l>ac|w |lad I,« cn .iefU.ted in Ids second advance j the British I, ,,i taken Honahcw, and the King ol ,.|ill;!r n a treatise lias'lately bee»1 puhlislicj
of artillery announced the solemnity. Soon hue high features. 1 ais pcopk ■ upon Napoli, with the loss ot KiUU men, and lus : Ava, had sent proposals tor peace. . Paris bv a M. Bernard, ill which the physical
after sunrise, the streets were adorned with to he a st ,te of very high civilization, and ; L11,,s;c3 „„-d have been paralyzed ! Mr. Somerville, Aiuerlean Maust.» to Swceden , Which they encounter when they «le- Hg!
flags, patriotic, devices. See. and the people «bot e all the British travellers wi ncsvul and cramped by the step the Provisional t.ii.-- ■ Commodore Morris ol the l iain y wme, and ^ t|,e lK.rfonnaice of so endearing a duly,
seen moving about them ill crowds, exchang- a review ot seven thousand cava try, «'"Ule'l j eminent of tireccc hint taken in seeking the Capt. Bead, wire ,n Pans on the 1 111,. are forcibly and alarmingly described. B
inir felicitation«?. .\t 10 o’clock, the na-; ,lUo regular regiments, and all clothed in • prolcrtion ol KnjiiuutJ. J Mrs. l ry contmin s u> preach in cliflcrcnt a meeting wuh held in Lancaster county on ■
tiônal and municipal authorities proceeded \ complete armour. Six thousand wore tie ; ivicstc uitud, of Sept.-1st, says 1 he Greeks j pails (>t I Inland. She perseveres, also, m her t|,c oist ult. to consider the expediency of erect-C
to the cathedral, where a mass and Tc Denn, perfect hauberk mad ot car y Norman have «ak.ii several European vessels laden with | other c har.iable el oris m the prisons. ill(f a ncw county out of parts of Lancaster au J I
“ere chanted Onthe return of the public knights; most strange by tarot all, one thou- warlike stores from the Turks. Missolongh, ,s | Mr. ' rough an, is said to intend to visit the 1

officers to the National Palace, the Foreign ! sand appeared in perfect Iioman armour. > entirely rce on.the side ottlie sea, but the block-. United States. It is estimated that there were 50,000strangers
I ee-itTo, s our own taking he ea«l present- j The conjectures to which this has given use «de on the land side is not as yet raised. Sever- I lie remains of Madame Joseph Bonaparte Xcu..York to witlless tllc celebration of the Big
etffheir^rVsnects^to^tlm^reSKiemt as^Hd af- arc various. We confess for ourselves, al eon,ban, have lake, place, wind, terminated which have am eleven year. >» » vault ... the complt.tl„„ 0f the Great Canal. “
»«ward.^thè hea. s of^the »veral wrnora- that, looking to the polished and voluptuous m favour of the C ross. Numerous corps ot thie- clmirl, ot Mel. was transie, red to the tomb .,. Nashville papcRt state that Hugh L

^nd L™rtments aT 12 o’ffi a ! manners ascribed to these people, the ele- nllas tlnvat«:,, thc r«-ar ofthc arm, of Kedschid wlii.J, has hec, raised to her iimmoiy 1»)' WMte has conscntld to serve, ifelectcd,
|! r,,.n-,csiin nreieed from the Dih Wallon ' Ranee of their houses, ikr. txc. hi a word, thc Uucl.a, and tin y have taken several com oy sot diddmim on- ot the lateinl chap« Is. ator of the United States from Tennessee, vice
large procession aruve 1 fiom the. Dijm a■non , h tlifr^r,,IIce betlveen them and a,,v other I arms and ammunition. New con,lunations aiming the workmen were (Jcncra, ,Iackson, re9ignc j.
or City Hall, anange, themselv-S rouml a discoveredin five interior of “Af-1 '> »Ppvas that on the 100, of Aug. an attempt «lisc«jvere.l... I rauco, but the severest measures A lelter tVnm „„cos Acres, dated last sum-
platform, erected on the fitaza m B out of • „.posters,” our own opin-: ma.le by Usnavisto burn the 'I urkish licet in had been taken to crush the evil m the bud. statC!i ,hat U,erc were then, in the city, up.
the palace, for the purpose of 1,earn,g £ that hew we have a fragment : Mvxamlria. Three fire slops entered the bur- On the Stl, ,;t Angus, «heil, m Portugal, .r|. w.irJsl of j-.ve thousand English and Scottish pel
oration pronounced by Senov Biiquera. At ”» a u m, , -wii„n „„tmiation n knpriim.it I i*or disguised us European vessels. Hie first the Convent ot Sun-r»« nto d’Avc-Marin,a servant f l
the conclusion of the ovation, the President j ®ff ^ aftePr contending, and ! was soon recognized, und those on board pef- woman, aff«:d i M years. She hud been a do. VVe understand says the N. Y. Mercantile Ad*
delivered to a Preceptor to be educated,, ^ "j , . * . , Rome K;.erc | ccving this set ,t on lire m the maid e „1 the m. stic the convent for an entire century, vertise lhat the iifft.rent Banks in the city,

- several orphan children of persons slam in M^ c<-> opuAtutS " tUe C.-nti 1 dc- ''»fbour, ami to the windward cf 100 European ami preserved her mentaHaeulties t„ the last. have (;(>)I|C „.the determination to refuse re-
the Revolution, and then formally liberated, j "“SS! ”f theemnire In 1 "'‘•‘•chantmen and» Prend, hr,g. The crew got lhe Navy of Prance, according to the Etoile coivin„thob|„süfthecüu,,try hanks lor the pres- 
in the name of the country, h few slaves that | sert* uPnn v,ie dissolution ot the empire, i ()Ul ,u their lonjç boat and fled, leaving the pi- of August 28, contained in 182o, the following b
had been purchased bv subscription for the j these squadrons Messrs. Clapperton and ,ot 0n|)0arii the fire ship, which hurst into flames, \ number and descriptions of ships: 14 of 1 0 guns,
purnose or voluntavily offered by their mas-1 l^enbam probably beheld the uyeliest image jjut fortunaiely did not explode, perhaps for 22 of 80, 2ri of 74, 4h carrying from flu to II, 
fers After these ceremonies, the troops of >cver lias °?cn witnessed by modern ;: wallt ofsuflicient combustibles: passing through and corvett. s, brigs, &c., 11U, making 218 ann- 
the capital making a handsome show, passed ! c>'es* <)f iegmns ot Jugurtha—may we , thc forests of masts it run aground. The other ed vessels, of which 02 arc of the line, and 4G 
in review before the palace; and, soon after,. '«* sa>' of Hamiilwl. 1 he armour, we un- two fire ships seeing this took flight; «couple of
thJ imonledisnerse«! with nerfect order and d'-vstaiul, is fabricated m the most perfect bans which the French brig fired at the long

•" l ' tP uch delighted ' ! stvle of the art; and the Roman suits might boat ofthc first reached, but did not injure it. If I had formed the project of seizing
At dark,’ a very brilliant display of fire-. £ mistaken for so.many Herculanean and ,!lis attempt bad succeeded, not a si,ip would Spain being too «« k U, mal 

works took place in thc plaza, terminating ‘ Fompeian discoveries, it it were possible for huve escaped. I he oll.end natte o, Mm
by the exhibition of an image of lus most ! "«»Rine the ex.rtence of«mu.ni- mit,-
Catholic Majesty, Ferdinand > tl,, suspended qu,ties possessing al the glossy -
ram a gallows; which, after various emis- terduy’s wo,kmanship. One ot nescpr. v- 

sions of squibs from the head, hands, an(J , cllers has already set off on lus return to this 

heels, at last fairly exploded and was blown ; s»,llc court, 
to atoms, to the infinite and loudly proclaim- ; 
ed delectation of a crowd of 30 nr 40,000 peo-;
pie, distinctly visible by the occasional ; reception of Mr. l’.verctt the Air. 
strong glares «if light bursting from the fire- ■ ister to Spain, at the Court of Ferdinand.: 
works. Illuminations next ensued The J 1 hr following is the adilr'.'ss oi Mr. Is. on I 
cathedral, palace, and iliputation on the delivering his credentials,— 
plaza, were splendidly lighted, and most I ‘ Sire—T he President of the United States 
ofthc’ public edifices in other parts of the of America lias done me the honour to ap- j 0f
citv, besides a great number of private point me Envoy Extraordinary ami Minis- ; Amen,
houses, made an elegant display. The house ; ter Plenipotentiary from that Government,! ti1L. 
of our Minister was very conspicuous. An to your Majesty, and desired me to deliver | tirecks;
allegorical figure of America, in a large to your Majesty, this credential letter from ; tbrc.es, I
transparency beautifully painted, occupied him. I presume to flatter mjsclt,
the middle of its front—the eagle of the Uni- your Majesty will vouchsafe to receive me tlicr important events ban 
ted States appearing directly over it; and on with the same kindness that your Majesty I sternal.« 
eithi-r side, two other transparencies exhib- always showed to my predecessors, 
iting, in blazing characters, the dates—1776; though 1 cannot, in any respect, compare 
Independence de los Estados Unidos de A- myself with them, at least I shall endeavor 
merica; 1810, Independence de los Estados to entitle myself to your Majesty’s ir.dul- 
Unidos Mexicanos; and just above, the gence, by trying to discharge the duties of 
names of Washington, Hancock, Franklin; my situation in such a way as may prove a-
Hidalgo, Allende, Aldama. A great num- greeable to your Majesty. , . , U even stated lint the American si,mulron took
berof lights, besides, were tastefully arrang- " 1 lie President lias likewise desired me tI,)ss,.hs;,m „[■ j»,,,,.,,. „. „„viu. nuln ' 
ed wherever they could he placed without to assure your Majesty ottlie sentiments ot {|K.sc.',.vcntsa|vl.l- the Ihvaii aloiie- the Uussian 
injuring the effect of the transparencies. j respect anil good will, which the govern- cilrirTeiP uVàiivs, M Mhiz'iaekv and the French

Finally, theatrical performances, adapted ment and people of the United States cn- Minister, ........ it 0 lilleiniiiot, 'imniediiitelv for-
to the occasion, closed the scene. The lit- ; terUin towards your Majesty s august per- wapde,j Cmvitaininople udvicesto their sev- 
most order and decorum prevailed during son, your royal family, and the nation which Cral Uov riimentK. Com. Ilamil 
the whole day and night, and the people, I you govern. The President wishes for noth- Napoli <li homau'u. The lii iiish Cabinet, in 
from the highest to the lowest, seemed to en-: ing but to concur with your Majesty in the the recent Councils of Thursday ami Satimlay, 

with enthusiasm into this first solemn act j adoption of whatever measures may serve as we have before Stated, were almost whoiy 
of jubilee in commemoration of the Inde- ! to draw closer and closer the relations ot occupied with tile puzzling and difficult ques- 
pendence of their Country, achieved after j good understanding, which happily subsist I lion connected with theecc; llie nou-dissoliiiion 
a bloody and obstinate conflict of fifteen between Spain mid the United States. The J of PuiTuinient «his year hail before been detrr- 
vears. geographical situation of both nations, in-j mined. Lull Straiigfonl. again on Saturday,!
' ' ------- viles them to cultivate an active and exten- was with the Ministers; indeed his Lonlship is !

hw

Master Hubard is now in Boston displaying!, 
skill in Cutting Profiles. The Panhannonicon 
forms part of the exhibition.

A correspondent of the Philadelphia Gazette 
states that shingle shavings will drive asiy 
Cockroaches. This power is attributed to the 
essential oil contained in thc shingles; it there
fore follows that the greener the wood of which 
they are made, the more ellcctual will be the 
remedy.

There was a fair and cattle show at the vi|. 
luge of Rochester, N. Y. on the dOtli ult. wliri, 

to the amount of near $400 were dia.

Mi;

'(s

eh
on in

Mrs. 'ir

ft«
lie

premiums
tribute«! among the farmers, kc. An oration 

delivereil by the President of the Society 
anil the attendance was numerous.

A child died in Baltimore, on the 2«1 ult. in 
consequence of burns received by its clothes tak
ing fire.

In the Legislature of Vermont, on the 20th ult. 
i( Mr. Keyes rose and said, “Mr. Speaker, t bold 
in my hand the petition of Elias Iviyes, wliicli 
Elias I am.”

A number of literary gentlemen iu Boston, 
about to form a society to be sty led the .‘/mir. 

icon Mugraphicul Mietet//, fortlie purpose of col. 
lecting t he materials, and extending the knowl
edge of American Uiogrophy.

As an evidence of the growing prosperity and 
flourishing cumlition of our manufactures, wc can 
state on authority which we deem perfectly cor- 
cct, that, iu two Factories at Amesbury Mills, 

V II. 20,000 pieces of flannels are to lie manu
factured the ensuing year. It is needless to 

Id, that the flannels from those Factories have 
justly acquired uliigh reputation in thc United 

States.
On Tuesday, thc 1st hist, a number of gentle- 

from Stratford atul Milford, (Conti.) pro-

M II
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u
t!

When the frigate Brandywine arrived at Havre 
,-itli tien. Lafayette, she saluted the forts of that 

place, which returned the salute by an equal 
number ol guns. On the day after disembarking, 
the I.« lierai departed for liis country seat, ac
companied for two leagues by a numerous caval
cade, consisting of young men of the principal 
families of lhe town and its environs.

Liculeiiat George C. nicliunls, and a Mr. 
Tucker, of Boston, «lied at Paris on tile 1st ol
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lt is saul ail unfortunate affray took place on 

Wednesday afternoon» lx tween two men em
ployed as runners for the different steamboat 
lines» at the foot of Courtland street, New-York» 
wliicli resulted in the death of one of the parties.

The Medical School of the University of Penn* 
sylv.mia is likely to be more numerous this year 
than at any former cession.

A • hurch hell of steel has been made in Cincin- 
natti. lt is in the form of a three-sided pyramid» 

’ j the mouth being a triangular; it is supposed to 
'* I be an improvement on common bells, both in

f Vi gat es.
It was reported that the Emperor of Morocco 

upon Ceuta, 
resistance.

I of the d ult. 
nst the government 

ad been discovered at (Ircna la.
•rgeu.it and corporal of a regi

ere to judge from thc following facts 
respecting the Urooks, tlx.re is no reason to 

- don lit their success.

states that
m>f the King*

•as hetr:
Îthe Ism.dun Mnrnhg Ih n,hi of Sept. 27. 

consternation of the Turkish government 
the most e,\»cnsive character; and some in- 
ting coo r.iunication::, illustrative of such 

have been made h 
ondon,to tl

ment of cavaln. ^ ! shape and material.
According to the journal (les Debates, the idea Three houses lately failedjat Manchester, one for I 

of tlie submission oM.rcece to England had pro- £ 0,0jU, another for .C‘25,000, and the third for I 
ducedmuch sensation m the carpi d p/unmt >/ue j 
at Paris.

lish J The Count SuKinsky, a Polander, lias recently 
i«l\ to thc arrival of J lost at piquet, Ji',000 acres of woodland, und a 

^ i c!i:
>iie\ from T.omlon, part of j roiiky is the w imu r. T!

owed by the arrival same person who, at Constantinopl 
ngineers; then some Captain Pacha, at a g;

proaching 16,000 leopard skins, which sold in Hungary for 
70,000 florins; :

i?
ay, the j J.‘ JL50,000.SPAIN.—We announced ves *r 1 tle;vt(

l.ord StraiiLr»<m;. now* 
Minister.

ti Min-:
THE AMERICAN SQUADRON.—A letter H 

from .Smyrna, dated 19th of August lust, to a JBj 
merchant in ll-iltimore, says, “Tlie United States* 
ships North Carolina, Constitution, Cyane, and j 
Ontario, came toanclior at tlic Castle yesterday, j 
and sent a bout up to know if it would be agreeable 
to thc Pacha for them to come up to the town. 
liis reply was, come and welcome, and that lie H 
would he glad to sec the Commodore—they arc 
all under way, coming up.5’—Put. Ä

T
ffer madu 

further supplv of 
tl»e Creek f.oim.

'I he Prince Dolgo-t.» Co ure îthe .t.au,
Count Salvinskv is the

foil >f thewm m• of diesI 12 slaves andmeanere
î*.I aiti

\rchipely;; llv t! 1 set thei
v l feat of the Turkish Morning Chronicle contains a 

is publisland an l by s< a, at Missilonglu, inde- 
iL’itjited an

proclamati •d in Spain t«
that scrihahlv dunned the Divan. promote the plot of Rossi«Tur- n, for tin

trued the con- It K s.iid h been is-
ler of the j sued secretly by the church of Spain; probably 

of the only by a portion ofthc priesthood, for it did not 
young Miat.lus (the Creek Admiral*» son) for 
England on tliis subject—also the forwarding of 
despatches by Sir Frederick Adam—and then 
the arrival of an American squadron off Hydra, 
were naturally enough calculated to make the 
Crescnt itself tremble for events in lireece. It

A distressing accident occurred in Exeter, R- 1. 
the 3d ult. in thc family of Russel Joslm,

Esq. The fire having gone out in the house, IF 
Almira, his eldest daughter of 11 years of age, ■ 
being unable to strike a light from tinder which |" 
was (lamp, her younger brother brought a paper | 
containing :l of a pound of gun powder, request- I 
ing his motiier to put some of it on thc tinder to I 
produce fire. Mrs. Joslin accordingly took the p 
powder and sprinkled some on the tinder—the £ 
daughter, not observing lier mother, who stood 

■ holding the paper of powder in her hand.
i com-

.opîc; tlat Consta!II
Al-.C,reeks to m r gov

succeed.î
The Paris Moniteur contains a letter from Tan- 

giors, which says that “the United States seem 
disposed to supply lhe Morocco States with sev
eral men of war,” w hence, the London Courier 
si vs, may he accounted for the. appearance of 

the Mediterranean and 
the fierce resolution of the Emperor, to declare 
war against all nations who have no consuls 
there.

It is said that the îv. w Spanish loan is likely 
to succeed, in consequence of a disposition man- 

fn whnw'ledçG the. Independence 
of South . /'//. /•<>(/, so much in accordance with the 
wishes of France.

M e are assured, says the Bordeaux Memorial, 
that the cabinet of Madrid are laboriously eng g- 
edin preparing a plan of the constitution, which 
is to partake of that of the Cortes and the char
acter of France. It would appear also that the 

I clergy are willing to make great sacrifices to re-
F \RTHQU \KE AT TRINIDAD. commercial intercourse with each other ] oecupUalalmost clay and night with the critical j Here the public credit.

The Port Spain Gazette of September 21, that may encourage industry, and promote aftuirs arising out of thc Greek question. j The whole Sardinian squadron sailed from C.e-
. ^ . n,- nirrirular« of a tremendous the welfare and riches of both. Thus na- ------ i noa, on the 12th of Sept., preceded hv thc sloop

vr°n thmi. bi* which occurred in the island of turc, hy placing them near each other in, 1 he last accounts from the 1 hist, state that of war Christine, and fiig-.ite Commerce. Four 
] nn the evening of tlie *’0th be- somc important parts ot their respective t,l.°/ :il,1;un.P.y-ha had returned from Alexandria, transports sailed at the same time widi lhe con- 

Trinidad on J C.eTS ° ue airecUon of possessions, would seem to have intended with h000 t.;esh troops, who were landed at c;,„. suis, vice-consuls ami other agents, destined to 
î.W“â V LJL“2^,1 aerall vto bv fromF them to l,e friends a„«l allies. Thu govern- «d»- • he Turttgli fleet was al S,„lm an«l the «Ufferent p:wts of the liar
tlic slnj k qipea S y with litl)ê ment ot tlie United States will omit nothing, con,h"'«• Oi-eek fleet uascniiziiig oft Canada to ry thecmlomary preaenls to those gov
byN. t. V. by S. It came «.n with little . second these favorable disn£ prevent the newly urriv««l Egyptian troops trom The Christine lias been sent out previously, to ar-
or no ru n'iling noise, or other usual indica- 0»lts !>«'t. to seconu these uvorableaispo bcin}f comeye«i to thc Mure 1 1
tions of Earthquakes. Its duration was var- . t Ù 1 Ù ?SU...,!rated' wHI i ^ ^ ienna paper states that Redschid Pacha, I In Prussia, the censorship, which has for some
iously estimate«! from 30 seconds to 3 min- 11„^„idènt unt s hi vnn, \U estt2 ^lKl<l c,'llccte'1 tl,",Ps>:ilul ":ls »K»in proceeded ,im«, been estahlisli.nl over,lie lessnnsofs„,«lents 

Fuere was no clmsm or opening ot wit.i cone.poncent ones in y out Majesty s.to renew trie siege ot Missolonghi—his head|intheuniversilies,progiams,?ic.hasbecnabol- 
thc ground, but so violent was the shaking öreast. . . I depending on ils capture. The place was open
of the earth, that scarcely a house in the ” 1 be 1 resident has given me the requi- i on tlie sea side, ami has received large s 
town escaped damage; many were rent lo ! ^ powers to settle with your Majesty s, 0f provisions and ammunition from the 
such a degree as to render them uninhabiu- j Ministers, thc questions which have lately

! arisen between tiic two Governments, on 
some points of detail. For my part, I shall 
be very happy, if my feeble exertions can 
contribute to bring them to a close, by 
means of mutual, advantageous, and satisfac
tory arrangements.

“I entreat your Majesty to admit the 
homage of my personal sentiments of pro
found respect, and unbounded devotedness.”

YVe are favored with the following in- 
tere ting extract of a letter from Symrna, 
dated Aug. 30, to a gentleman of New York.

lie Ameri squadron i

neal
Upon her striking the steel, the fire was 
munieated to die paper of powder, which ex- 

lenee was,

.1
j

that ,ploilwl altogether. The eon 
Mrs. Joslin’s liiuuls were most severe-!;' I
and her daughter’s hand and clothes v,-erL‘:.........

but were immedately extingnisl|Cd—The 
latter, however, was so severely burnt that her 
life was despaired of for some time after ti'c ac' 
cid« lit she lias since recovered.

oil’ itur.tcd hre î nunst •nt,
' Hset on

fireter

A,

The British government have interfered 
the intended expediti
proclamation, regarding his measures as eon 
ed with the Greek Committee, as a breach <4 h 
neutrality. 'Flit-King enjoins it upon his sub- g 
jeets, strictly to observe, as well towards tin* Ot
toman Porte, and tlie («reeks, as towards all o- 
thcr heiligerentn with whom his Majesty is at 
peace.the duties of neutrality. Of course; it is in fri
ed in the English papers, that the Greek« 
garded with no small respect by the British gov
ernment, being called, not insurgents, but a bel
ligerent power. We hope it may portend no ill to I 
their power.

of Lord Cochrane by a 
ret «

I«I V coast, and to car- 
.ments.

f-
range aflairs with 'Fripoli.

Utes.
ished.

A letter received in England, states that the 
American squadron landed a ncgociator at Smyr- 

ho was instructed to demand of the Turkish 
*nt the free N avigation of tlie Black Sea 

for American vessels.

r,r Cane has been introduced h* 
It is said to 

u* the old 
Âs it standi

A new
Louisiana, called the Ribbon Cane, 
produce double the quantity of Sog: 
cane does, and of better qualit y, 
the cold hotter and ripens earlier than the old, 

! Private letters received at London stated,.that experiments should he made how far North it 
that of the Captain Pacha are both in the waters I the Emperor of Morocco had put to thc sword | can he cultivated. Improvements in Agricul 
of the Suda. A battle is expected wliicli may j the whole of the inhabitants of the city of Met-1 turc have continued to extend the Fig and Al* 
terminate the campaign. j tenez, and entirely destroyed it in consequence mond Trees and Cotton Plants northward!*’, ami

! of a revolt. I ! nviv do the samp witli thc Sugar Ci

nian
Isles.è na,

Tlie Journal Des Debates of the 2fitb Septem
ber, lias tlie follawing article:—

Truste\H1!i ,September.—Tlie Greek fleet and

ble without considerable danger. The upper 
part of the gallic ends of several houses fell 
down; in every part of ttie town, sheds and 
avails were levelled, and accounts ot clocks 
fallen fron, their stands, wine and other 
bottles, china and glass ware; See. broken, 
were innumerable. In many instances, ta
bles, bedsteads, aad other heavy articles of 
furniture were removed front their places, 

turned round. The seat of the Gover
nor was among those which suffered severe
ly ;the buildings were rent and disjointed in

gover

: mid Uod'eo

A Swedish SO gun ship and two large frigates A Greek brig of war, commanded by a son of! H •s'1- 
from Carlscrona, and arc hourly expected at New Admiral Miaiilus, has arrived in England with des- 
York, on their way to South America. They I patches for the British government, 
are to undergo repairs and their crews arc to be 
paid off «here.

If.’t

■ : By advices from Tripoli, we learn that that 
I enterprising traveller, Mr. Living, left that cap- 

' " ‘ the fith of July, with a large caravan drs- 
Tlte time occupied in

Ol
j In what manner young Lathes may gradually 
j get rid of eruptions on the. face and neck.—Walk | itul

tilled for Timbuctoo.
-v%.- t

m>-s
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